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In the Supreme C.ourt of the Stale of Utah
yTRnTL L. WOOD.
Pl ai11 ti ff-A pp ell rm t,

Case No.

- vs .J()fl~ ~w.

10471

TrRNER, \Var<lPn,
J) et'e 11d an t-R espn nd en t.

BRH:F OF' APPELLA:;\T
'.'\'l A1'EMEN'I' OF NA TURE OF THE CASE
1

'

1

1'he appellant brought a petition in the Third Judi"ial District Court for a writ of habeas corpus against
tliP 1rnnlPn of t110 Ftah State Prison, alledging the ille~~tlit~ of l1is eonfint>rnent on a commitment which was
h1.,1·d 011 a conyidion for robbery obtained against pf'titinn 1·i \rithont dn0 process of la"'.
llf~POSITTON

,,

rx

LO\VER COFRT

Th" llunorablt> A. H. Ellett, Distrirt Judge, dismisslliP pdiliun without a !waring on the merits.

2
RELIEF SOFOHT ON A PPKi\ L
Appellant seeks a reversal of the trial court's rulin~
and a remand of the case to thP trial court for a heaii 1 ~
on the merits.
STATEMENT OF FACTS
Appellant is currently servrng two sPparatr

~Pll

tences, hased upon two separate convictions for rolJllt'li,

1

in the Utah State Prison. On Septt>mlwr 9, 19G:-i, llJIJll'l
lant filed a petition for a writ of hahPas corpus (R-11111,

in the Third Judicial District Co mt, which alleged t!11· ,
illegality of the commitment on on<> of the robher! convictions on the ground that he was deni(•d due prnr·1•,,
of law as guaranteed hy various provisions of statP and
f PdPral constitutions.
The matter camt> up for hearing hpfore the diPtril' 1
court on SeptemhPr 80, 19GG. ThP petition was diRrnif'>Pii
without a hearing on thP nwrifa. Tlw ronrt stated a0 il'
conclusion of law:
That the petitiont>r's reqm'st for a \11it '"
. prt>mature an d as l mtg. a··' tli·
h a beas corpus ls
petioner is serving a valid sPntc>m·P, tl1e c·olHt 1' ii'
not entertain an additional pPte1t1011 for 11 1'1·'
Corpns by thP <'OU rt. ( R-27)

'

3

POINT I
.\PPELLA;\"T WAS ENTITLED TO A HEARING ON
THE l\!ERITS OF THE ALLEGATIONS CONTAINED

!\'ms PETITION

FOR HABEAS CORPUS DESPITE

THE

OF ANOTHER, UNCONTESTED,

EXI~TENCE

llliTSTA'.\TDI'.\(; SE;\"TENCE.

Tlll' ha:-:i« qn<'stion }ll'!'s<•nt<'d hy this easP has hPPn
pr1·,1·ntf'rl to tliis t'1111rt twir<' lwfon• with oppositt> results.
Tl11· "arli1·r of tlie hnl <'as1•s, ('0111 .. ors r. Prott, ~~ l'tah
~.-1\ 11~ Pnr. :~!l~l ( l~JIO), involwd a eonstitutional attaek
1q1nn a lift. sl·nt1·nr·(• h<tsl·d on n 11mnl('r (·onvietion whPn'
:llP [!l'titionr•r \\·ns also liPld 011 a eonvidion and Sl>nt1•ne<'
t',ll lmr;..;lar~- \\ l1i!'h the iwtitioner c·ontPded was valid.
Tlw 11,sp1nHll'111 ward<'n <'lai11wd that haheas corpns
"11lrl n<1t Iii-' nntil tl11· ten >·pars for hnrglary had hPPn
· rnd :-:irn·1· t 111• lH'1 itiorn,r would not lw entitlPd to irn111µdiatf' n·ll'a:-:.. until tl1l'll ('VPn if his elaims "·en> valid.
!'Ii,· ·1 1nt di:ow11ssr'<l tli(• problem at length and rPjeeted
1 1
"·'/11 1"l"nfs ar~1111l\·nt, eitinµ: nmnProus authorities and
1i<llnt1n12: <1111 that. 1) '1''11· l 'tah statnt<>s obviously eon" '' 1]ilatf·d that a <'nnrt had morP altPrnativPs than deny1
"'; t 11· ]ll'titio11 or outriµ;lit i111nwdiate relPast>; 2) thP
1111 Pn1·1 ·~ lilwrt_,. and rigl1t:-; ,,.<'!'<' pr<'s<'ntly affPeted hy
!"
111 1·,1d ·r ('()m•idion ~ill<'(' it 1)]'e<·lnded his ehanees for
1

1

1

'

1

••

'",,,, '1

I I 1I

•

. .
11 1· sl·n t ('JI('(' l >~· t I11• paro l <' ant I1onhPR:
an.d ·>') )

the interrsts of justice would 1w lwst servrd in thp rvpn:
of re-prosecution hy avoiding nnnrrpssary <iPla.\'. ']'Ji,"
court therefore held that wh<'rt' a prtitione>r is hrld on
two charges and conci?des tlw lrgality of onP, Ji<' 111 a1
none-the-less, attack the otlwr by wa~· of habras coqni·s:
and, if successful, be remanded to serve thP rrrnaindl'!
of the valid sentence and conditionally disrhargPd m1thP
other pending reprosecntion, if any.
The same hasir prohlt>m was pr<>sc·ntrd io tlw eomt
again in Wilkinson 1·. Harris, 109 lTtah 7G, Hi3 P. 2cl ill~:~
(1945 ). In that case petitionPr, arg'l1ing prn sP, con·
tended that it was unlawful to sentPnct• him for hotl1
burglary and grand larceny on convictions on a :-:ingli"
information. HP did not contest tlw trial or rmn-irtion,.
The court held, in a pPr curium opinion, whirh did 1101
mention the Connors rase, tltat tlw 1wtitiorH r \\'a~ nnt
entitled to immediate discharge sine<' lw had not <·0111pletely served either sPntern·p and therpforP it \I'll~ 111il
t>rror to <lismiss thP petition rP.~anllPss of tlH· lll<'rit:;.
1

Appellant suhmits that Wilkinson is a 11arrow l1nli1ing distinguishahle from tlw instant rasr and of q1w~tion
ahle validity, and that Connors states tit{, morP applin1hl

1

an<l vali<l rule of law.

It should be noted at the ontsPt tltat lVilki11so11
argued pro

SP

'\:t·

and that tlw pditiorn·r \\·as :-:ePking- il
111

right <lischargP. The rourt rnlPd <'01T< <·tlY that 111' ir:"
1

5

.tlrd to i1tm1hliate dischaq:;P lwrause h<• still had

Jl{I t I' ntl

ailtnitti,dl)- valid tinw to s<'l'V<'. Th<· <'Ollrt tlwn quotNl
Corpus .Juris Spc·1rnd11111 as follows:

"\Vhcrt> dPfrn<lant is suhjPd to two or rnon'
sentPTlC'P8 as urnl<'r differl'nt indictments or counts,
habeas corpus will not liP on any of such sPntrnces, as bring inn1lid, until tlw othPr valid
,.:entences luff<' lwPn s<'rvPd or satisfi<'d, although
the sentrnr<'S UI'<' to run <'OnsPqntiw]~-. f ~!I (' .. J .S.
llahPa:-: ('orpns, ~:!Ii, P. i10-tl
qnott• is frnlll tl1<• s<'etion d<·aling with halwas
1·01pu~ pPtition:-: f'ont<':-:tiug s<·nt<·IH'Ps on grounds arising
111'!1'1 r·mffir·tion and i:-: pr<'rnisN] by tlH· following:
1'hi~

:\ \\Tit of halwa:-: C'orpus jor dischar9r frorn
i111prisonu1Pnt undt>r a judglllPnt or sPntPnce, hy
reason of lllatt<·rs arising :·mhseqtwnt tlwrPto, ma~·
lw grantPd onh· wl11·11 thp prisorn•r ... is <'ntit!Pd
to immPcliat" r•·l<•asl'. :\!l <' ..I.~. llalwa:-: ('orpns
1
:!(). I Plnphasi" :1dd<'d)
Thi~ 1p101P 111<·n·l.' :-:tat\·:-: that a ('on rt on hal><'as eorpu:; ('annot grant rli.w-lur:·r11' wh(•J"p thP (H•titimwr :-:till

lia.' ralid tinH· to ~<·1T1>. 11 o\\.('\"<'r, in th<• quot<• lli'Pd h>-

th1~. ronrt ·1r1 Ti' 1"111,n11.
·1 1 •. ·
<' . ...
T '-'~. 1•\:pan< l :-: t l11s
· to t Iw pro-

pri~ition that linhPa:-:

enr1111:-:

,-.·ill not fie -

\\·hich

<'X}Hlll-

·
' ' · t Ii (' nm,·;nrant(•< l n:-::-:11rnpt1on
that thP on!~·
i·r·m("ilh
011 liall1"1 · <· 0 1·
· 'l
t
i·
·
i·
i ·
l
T ·~ ·.'
~
'~
pn:-: 1:-: ' ia o Jlilll]('t iatP <.1:-:(• inq~('.
'11111 nnh~

h iallan· 1:-: po111h·d 1111t i,1 a y,-('11 n•a:-:mwd opinion
!-..:
'
.~ rn ' 11pn·1111· ( <lll l't:

tJ1 .. () i'(•fr(

or

6

J t is true that habeas corpus will not Ji. t,
,. j
.
l
I r,
r 1sc rnr_qe a pnsoner Un( Pr an PXCPssiw srntenc'i·
but it does not follow that halwas corpus will not

lie to correct an exc<>ssive sPntem·e. An analni,
of the cas0s wi 11 di selosP that a large nurn\w;, fii
the courts hav<', in habeas eorpui:; proePrdino,,
granted appropriate relief in one form or anotl;P 1'
to n•ctify the excpssivP sPntPnee and disposp oi
the prisoner's rights as justiee n qnin d. Aj!JJ!i '
rntion of f,aml;reth. ~2+ P. :2<l -t7fl, ..... , (OrP. Hl,i :1
1

1

1

Tlw Oregon eonrt gOPs on to cit<' and discuss in d0tail
easPs from Idaho, Pennsylvania, :'.\1"Pw York, NPhrnRka,
Florida, Alaska, Main<), .i\Jississippi and ~lichig-an anil
points out that cat"PS to tlw eontrary an• hast>d

011

rnr

ontdatNl concPption of fixed-tinw t"PlltPncing-. That rtal1
fal18 within that group of juriRdietions where romts haY1

a broad scopP of remedi<>s on halwat" eorpns ( inclndin~
tlw obvious on<• of conditional discharg-t') is rnadP clPar
in Co1111ors, s11pra, and R.r TH1rte Falk, 10:2 Utah -I-ill, 1'.l~
P. :2d 1~0 (19-1-:2) (attaek on <·0111111it1rn•nt to wrong jail.:
Otlit•r jurisdictions, not mentiorn•<l in tliP Orpgon
dPcision, which allow atta<'ks on sPnt<•neing alt liongli JHl 1
tionPr is not Pntitled to i111111P<liate <lischarg<• inclndr
North Carolina, RP<', e.,q. State r. Stewart, :2~i~i :;\.f. ~i7L
122 S. K :2d ;j;);) ( 19<>1) : :\I inrn'Rota, R('l' /.,'f((fe r.I' re/. //(I/II'
r. Ta hash, 1 ~)~) K.\Y. 2d 1(i1 ( 1~)(j;-)) ( ownnli11g a lnnt; Iii,,
of eaR<>s to tile <·ontrar~-); ,\li<'higan, !'!'liiio11 ol (' 111 '''
·y-9

.Ji~

111 · ·}l.

HI(

•y-~
.i/,,

1 ·>('
->

"'-T
\\'
J\ • •

·l<l
-

-->(
/_/

J<Hi-!-)
( II nlwa~ ' 11 11''
·

1

7
HowPwr, r<'gardless of the correctness of the broad
;;tatenwnt in {'.J.S., quoted by the court in Winkinson,
neither that statement nor the actual holding of Wilkin'"n is applicabh_. to the instant case. The C.J.S. statement
and Wilkinson involv<-'d an attack on the sentence, and a
ieqm'st for outright discharg<-', wh<-'reas in the instant
ap]wllant is attaf'king his trial and conviction on
the ~round that lw was deni<-'d fundamental due process.
HP is requesting conditional discharge on that invalid
('(lnviction and rPmanded to thP warden on his otlwr
f'nnviction. \Vliilt• sornp argument can be made for delaying dPcision until a 1wtitioner is entitled to immediate
1l'll'aSP whPn an PXCPssive senteneP is attacked (assuming
l'iml-h,rm sentPnf'Ps), there is nothing to gain hy similar
<lr>lav wh<•re thP convidion itself is clrnllPnged, and, in
fact, there is much to los<>. Tlw most obvious of the disa(lvantag·es of dela~· is that in the Pvent the petition is
).(rnn((·d arnl pnis<•f'ution n•instigated, both parties are
pn'.indiePd on rdrial h~· the passage of time. Another,
ilL'ildvantage is that the pPtitioner is prejudiced in his
drnncps for parol<>. ThPsP disadvantages were discussed
111 Co1111nrs, supra. An additional disadvantage is that
(·a~e,

,]pfa\· d('Jlir•s (]ip

]H't itionPr his right to a post-conviction

for n-'nw<h of a dPnial of rights guarantePd under the
f('<lr1al <·orn.:titutimi. State c.r rel. Holm

1'.

Tahash, 139

\~.\\' 2d lfil (~Jinn. 1!Hii1).

I.'•
'

TJ11, J;rn of othPr jnrisdidion is split on the question.
11

,,·:ire; tli1· f\·d<>ral <'otHts dPnied a hearing on habeas

8
corpus unless th<> petitioner elaimed a right to immediati
release. HowPVPr the reeent trt>nd in tht> majority of thi·
lower federal courts is to the contrary. ~Pe, State ex rd.
Holm. v. Talwsh, supra, at 165 and casps C'itr<l n. J:1
therein.
Appellant maintains that the hettPr reasoned case~
of oth0r states support thP proposition, statrd liy thi'
court in Connors, supra, that a prisoner is entitlPd t11
question the eonstitutionality of a eonvietion Pvrn though
then• are other outstanding sentences whieh art' not contestro. See Neal v. State, 55 Cal. 2d 839, 9 Cal. Rptr. r;o;.
357 P. 2d 839 ( 1961) (arson ~'wntPnce sPt asidP an<l 1wt1 '
tioner rernandPd to sPrve h\·o attempted murder ~en
tencPs); State r. Steu-art, supra, (petitioner rrrnande1l
for propt>r sPntPncing despitP other valid srntPJH'P~):
Kane 'IJ. Cochran, 14() So. 2d 3()4 (Fla. 19fi2) (petition
granted hut petitionPr remanded to sf>l'VP fwntrncPs 11il
subsequent convietions); State 1·. Burke, 27 Wis. 2d ~-l-L
133 N.W. 2d 7!13 (1965) (facts and r<-'asoning similar tn
Connors, pt>tition dPnied on rnPrits); Cmnnwnu·rnlth 1.1 '
rel. Dernwndzin 1:. J!yers, 15(i A. '.2d ~O-+ (Pa. 19:59) 1ha
hitual eriminal sentern•e invalidatPd although sentPnce 011
valid prinripal off<'nse not comph,frd); Smyth I'. J!id 11·I.
199 Va. 727, 101 S.1•~. 2d 575 ( 1958) (void ronvirtionc
set asidP and JH>titioner remanded to sen'(• valid l'~r·a1 11
sf'ntPncPs). 8t>e alf'o, Petition of Corey, s1171rn: .t11l
cation of J,amliretl1, s11pra; State n rel. Holm 1 - 'f'o/l(lsli
1

. 7wm, :20.~
-. \a.
, ~·>~
1·>~ .._,I•' ·'o li'
supra; .Cm'e 1". ( ,111111111q
1·>1, ~I.~.'· (19()2): State e.r rel. W11rl111yer r. Ro/f's, 1-t-+ :-;.K ~tl :;~~

9

(\\'. \'a. UJfiti). (All allowing relief although petitioner
not rntitled to innnediatr' diseharge.)
Appellant realizes that there are a number of cases
tii the eontrary but submits that a reading of those cases
1rill in<lieate that they are either merely holding that a
pPtitioner i;.; not entitlNl to his immediate release or are
au unrC'asoned rote n'iteration of the old rule that no
1rrit will li<' where tlw eourt cannot grant immPdiate
rr!PRSI'.

·CONCLLJSIO~

lt is therefore suhmittPd that Connors case correctly

,,tafrl' the law that a petitioner may contest the constitutionality of a ronvi cti on despite another uncontested
outstanding sentenct• and that this casP was not overruled
IJ~' tlw narrow holding of lV ilkinson. In the alternative,
appellant respectfully submits that the court should
01err11Je Wilkinson. For the reasons stated above and
in the Cnnnors decision, it ·was error for the trial court
10 driny petitioner a llParing on the merits when he alleged
thf; uneonstitutionality of the conviction upon which is
f 1 ~H,rrl a l'entPnr0 he is now serving .

B~·:

.Jll\fl .MITSUNAGA
Legal Def ender
.JOHN D. O'CONNELL
:231 East Fourth South
Salt Lake City, Utah
Attor11P1/ for Appellant

